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SEVERAL HUNDRED-DOLL4I? HUSBANDS.
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Not long ago there was a fierce newspaper fight on the
question: Is marriage a failure ? Some of those who con-
tributed to that wordy warfare showed clearly that in their
particular cases marriage is worse than a failure, it is a fraud.
Perbaps the right reply to the question, Is marriage a failure,
would be, With some people it 18 and with some it is a great
success.

In order perbaps to show that marriaga is a long way
from a fallure in many cases, the New York World offered a
prize of one hundred dollars for the Ilbest description of the
best husband." Thousands of replies have been received.
How could it b. otherwise ? Many wives admire their hus-
bands 50 much that it would b. a positive relief to write a
description of tham for nothing, but when you add a hundred
dollars for pin money the motive to write becomes irresist-
ibla. Some of the descriptions have so charmed the British
Weekty that our London contemporary publishes a solid col-
umn of them, no doubt in the hope that by study of the Amer-
ican model the average of the English husband may be raised.
In order to belp on the good work of improving husbands we
place in this column a few of the descriptions given of their
busbands by American wives under the stimulus of love and
one hundred dollars.

The good woman deals in superlatives and cannot find
time to write haîf her husband's devotion, not ta speak of bis
other good qualities

It would take me as long time to write haîf my husband's devotion.
H~e is the bot, the kindest, and most loviug husbaud, I thiok, and I
would give my life for my husbaud. Marriage has flot been a failure
for me, sud thora lu no happier family in this world than ours.

The next that attempts a description of her goodman con-
sidars herself "the happiest woman in the world." That is
pretty stroug, but it is far more pleasant to hear a wornan say
she is happy than to bear her say the reverse. May kiud
heaven multiply a million-fold the number of wives who think
tbemsclves the happiest women in the world :

MI husband is everything that is good, kiud, and con,iderate.
In spita of a small incomeansd many privations we iaugh in the face
af&IlI difficulties, and consider Ilthe world weill but for love." lu
aIl matters of choie my pleasure and comfort are always pre-eminent,
aud uften 1 withhold my wisheu, knowing that he will sacrifice bis
for the benefit of mine. 1 consider myself the happiest womnu in the
world.

Both of these happy wives live in Brooklyn. Perhaps Dr.
Cuyler married tbem, and if lie did that may in part account
for their happiness. The neit has. a husbaud that should
stand a good chance for the hundred dollars :

I hava a husband wbo lu kind, affactionate, and loving, and who
doas ahi hat lieu ini bis power to make me happy. He is a poor man
and out of employmeut at this time, but whenever hcecau esin a

cnyhe brings it horne. I have to go acroas the park to work, and
eaalwas comas after me, and if 1 amn sick ha attends to me witb

every care aud kindneus, and iu everv respect ha is a true, kind, loy.
ing, good, affectionste husbsnd, and 1 have found hlm good sud truc
i every respect "mce my marrisqe.

On the wbole we tbiuk this Ne«w jersey husband looks
like a winner. If lie daily lives Up to the Golden Rule he
should stand somewhere in the front rank. His wife also
must b. good because she b.gius by affirming that there are
other good husbands. We like her style and generous senti.
ments :

Thorearae modal hushandi who are nearly perfect, of one of which
I wili write. Truly pure aud conscieutious, daily living up to the
Golden Rule. Affable and pleasing lu bis manuer, at home and
slxoad. Loving and kind as husband and father, charitable lu bis
views and dealings, upright in business, devotedly sttached to one littla
woman, who lu aIl the world to hlm, aud thinks thera is no place on
earth sa sweet sud dma as his Ilaiu fireside» My noble husband is
all this,,sud aven more to me.

Tlh. next wife bas an eye to finance, and if the facts are
as stat.d she must have a mast generaus husband :

My husbsnd lusa man you can vary, very raraly fiud. Oh, he's
grand lunail senses of the word ; ha is affectionate, laving and truc ;
s noble, ganerous huuband sud a fond and loving lather. Basides
ail his goodness as a hauband, his character lu staiulasu. He. bas a
minl which an y man, no matter how exaltad his position, could ha
prauýd of. Iu thought, word and deed ha lu a gentleman lu the truc

sanieof-th-wor. Ha' workusoàhard-t--akeme appy. Wh

Quit. lkely tbe mas lu rigbt on the coffée question. A healtby
woman who lias in b.d wbile ber husband prepares the break-
fast is not likely ta make very good coffée. There is some
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reasan ta suspect that this description was neyer written by a
wife. Womeu are flot likely ta publish in the newspapers that
they lie lu bed while their husbands prepare breakfast.

If expressad appreciation is a strong point witb the judges,
this man will not ha far away when the monay 15 counted
out:-I

My husband is oue of thosa men who neyer tire af giving praise
to every little thing I may do for hlm. Ha always observas and talls
me bow nice it is and that ha bas the hast wi(c out. Thare lu raraly
a meal passes without some praise as ta my caokiug is given. I arn
ncw ai bousawork, and I sametimes feel as if I wera nat worthy ai
the mauy compliments I recaive. My dress 19 always ta bis likiug
and tasta. Than, again, ha is kind, gaucrous and loving. He knows
that wbau night comas hbas a wife and home, aud ha stays at homo
with bar. altbough ha belongs ta several dufferent lodges ; ha feels
as if bis place was by my aide. Ho seldom is down ta read but
wbat ha says: 'l-How much I bava ta tbank the world far-my posi-
tion, my littla wiieansd my home, and marc, my happinaus."

CHRISTL4NITY IN TUE HOME.

BY REV. THEODORE L. CUYLER, D.D.

No two words have a more vital importance tban Chris-
tianity and Home. Underneath the foundations of bath
Churcb and State lies the housebold ; it is aIder also than
either of them. There is na sucb scbaol of Bible religion in
the land as a happy, God-feariug home. No Church is
affective for restraint fromn evil and for growtb in afI Chris-
tian graces as 1'the Cburcb in ithe bouse." There stands
the domastic altar. Thare is faIt the influence that maulds
character from the cradle ta the judgment-seat ; sucli a home
on eartb is the surest preparation for the home eternal lu the
heaveus. 0f this " Church in the bouse " the parants are
the Gad-ordaiuad pastars. A whole volume miglit be written
on domestic religion ; but I must restrict mysaîf ta a few plain
hints ta parents. On yau rests the responsibility.

(i) lu the first place make your home attractive. Put into
il avery adorument that you can honestly affard. Books,
musical instruments and pictures are good investments ; but
nothiug will pay botter than a bright open fire in the sitting-
roam. It makes a cheerful rallyiug-place for the whole fam-
ily. Ned will ual be 50 auxiaus ta run off ta the theatre, or
ta the billiard-raoms, and Mary will flot ha sa hungry for the
opera or the ball-roomn; they will be casier *beld fast to a
warm, glowing hearth-shrine. Around that fireside you, father,
ought ta spend as mauy evenings as possible. The music of
your daughter's plana ought ta ha sweater ta you than the
screechings of any imported prima donna. A pleasant game
with your cbildren, or a good romp with them, or a haîf-hour
with them aver their lassons will make them love you the
more, and will bauish the cares that overlaadad you during the
day. Ta bave such a home you must make it. The husband
that forsakes bis housebold for bis club, or any other haunt-
and a wife wbo ives in a constant round of ouîside engage-
ments do nat deserve ta have a home ; and from it their chil-
dren will soon b. glad ta escape. It is idle for you ta forbid
your children ta atteud places ai amusement if you provide
no innocent wholesoma racreatian for thcm. A Christian
father of my acquaintance bas a music-roam lu his bouse;
and anather ana bas a billiard table at whicbha plays witb
bis own boys. Wben two youug people united with my
Church their father said ta me : "I1 have always anchored
my children at home, and uow I sec the fruits ai it." Wbeu
boys aud girls drift from their homes tbey cominanly fetch up
on the lea-shore of ruim.

(2) Remamber that for the religion of your household you
are chiefly respousibla. Suuday schaols are admirable insti-
tutions ; but thair original abject was ta rcach the children
who had no religious instruction at borne Tbey were neyer
intended ta release Christian parents from Ibhe obligations
wbicb Gad lays upon îhem. AIl the Sunday schools in the
world could neyer have donc for me wbat my godly mother
did-in my early rural home. Books for children were
scarce sixty yearu ago; and my juvenile literature for Sun-
day was the Bible, "Pilgrim's Progress " and the New
England Primer. The Primer cantained itsdoggcrel rbymes,
its picture and story of John Rogers the martyr at the
stake, and the Westminster Catechism. That Catechism

maliciaus gossip sets 'Itheir teeth an adge." I f you talk
dgmonay-money," tbey will conclude that the chiaf end of life
is ta gat ricb. If yau prafer the play-house ta prayar-meat-
ing, they will hecome loyers of pleasure more than loyers of
Gad. If you set a decanter on your table, your boys will .sip
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their first wiuc-glasscs there. If you give your cbild a dollar
for the loy sbap, a place of amusement, and anly a dime for
the contribution-box, you teacli tbem that self-indulgeuce is
tan timas more important than Christian benevoleuca. If you
live for the world, your children may dia in worldliness and
b. lost farever. Not marc surcly do you provide the clothes
for their bodies than you weave the habits ai their lives and
the mind-garmcnts that tbey will ba wearing after you are
dcad. As claîhes ara made stitcb by stitch, s0 you weave
their character by numberless little things and by your un-
causciaus influence. The Christian, or uncbristian atmas-
phare af cvery bouse is creatcd by the parants.

Outbrcaks ai passion have a terrible influence on your.
children. A very cultured gentleman ai my acquaintance
plcads as bis excuse when ha gels enraged : I can't help il.
My father was just s50; bis boys are aIl so. We cannaI live
together in peace ; we neyer did. We are all pocisesscd ai
the devil." Whaî a penalty the living sans are paying for the
sin of bim wbo first braught that "ldevil " inta the bouse-
hold 1 Where there is a profession of picty behiud aIl sucb
volcanic exhibitions, wliat disgust for religion mtist ba ex-
cited in the young hearts that wiîuess tham 1

(3) Wbilc I would not underrate the influence ai tbe father
-for gcod or for evil-yet it is mainly the moîhar who cou-
trols the home and imparîs ta il ils prevailing atmosphere.
Susannab Wcsley's baud rings all the Maîbodist churcli.
halls around the globe. Commanly il is truc that like mothar
like man. If the moîber is frivolous, prayerless and fashio-
laving, and carclcss of the spiritual influence ai ber chuldren,
the wholc home atmosphcre (cals the taint. As soon try ta
raisc oranges in Grcenland as cxpect ta fiud mucli early
pieîy under that roof, The downward pull ai the mother's
influence tbrougli the week is apîta ha 100 osîraug for the up-
ward pull ai the hast preachiug or îeacbing on the Sabbath.
Ou the other baud, if she doas bar ulmosîta make the religion
af Jasus attractive ta ber family, if she is watchiul ai every
oppartuuty ta lead îham Christward, if she follows up the
affect of the Sabbaîh Gospel by the more powerfuî influence
ai home gospel, there is almost a certainty that God wiIl send
His convcrtiug grace into that housebold. Richard Cecil, the
great Landau preacher, says that ha îried ta ha an infidel
when ha was a Vouh ; but ha cauld ual gaiusay or resist bis
mothcr's beautiful piaty. Ha tells us that IlShe used ta îalk
ta me and weep as sha talked. I flung out ai the bouse
wiîh an oaîb, but I cried t00 wbeu I bad got outinto the
sîreet. Sympaîby is the powerful angine ai a mothr' Yes ;
and if aIl moîbers were but fervent in prayer and wiusomne in
their evary-day religion we sbould behold wbat Dr. Bushull
calîs the Ilout-populating power ai the Christian stock." The
Cburcb in the bouse would (ced the Churcl aI Ilie communion
table in God's bouse.

(4) There are two kinds ai Chrisîiauity in the home. Oua
is a piaus sham ; the other is a solid reaîity. Oua parent
prays for the conversion ai bis family, and the other sets
them au axample of money-worship, or fast livng-and aven
cracks jokes, talks poliîics, and gives Suuday dinners after tbe
most solamu sermous in the sanctuary. The other parent nat
auly prays for the conversion ai bis and lier chiîdren, but aims
ta lead tbem îowards Christ. The conversation of the fireside,
the books selccîed for tbeir reading, the amusements chosen
for their racreation, the sacieîy that is invited, and the aims
set balaye tbem, aIl bear in ana way, and that the riglit way.
Il is in the power- ai every parent 10 belp, or also ta sadly
hinder the salvatian ai their offspring. "Chips off the aId
block"» ara mast ai aur children after all. Then liow vitally
important is il that thee aId blocks he sound timber!1 Ta
train up a family wisely and for the Lard requires more saga-
ciîy than ta write a book, and more grace than ta preacli a
sermon. Ou the prcachiugin the home depands the ex-
tension of the Cburch, and the safaîy ai the commonwealth.
May God belp aIl parants ta ful fil tbeir bigh and holy trusîce-
slip!1

Brooklyn, N. Y.

THE PASSION PLA Y 0F OBER-AMMERGA U.

MR. EDITOR,-Tha liîtle bamlet ai Obar-Ammergau,
nastliug amoug the Bavarian mountains "Ilike a bandiul of

At eigbt o'clock Ilirea canonadas that boom and rumblO
amang the hills aunounces tbat the Passion Play is about t0
cotmoço, The affect of modern artillery in connection with


